
2017 – Sponsor Jake From Sports Talk
Every Wednesday from 1pm-2pm

A sports talk show that brings its listeners the latest 
from the sports world

Interested in being a Sponsor?
Contact Jake Lafleur

jakefromsportstalk@gmail.com
C: (832)-752-1313

Listen to the show all on of its available platforms:

LONE  

Community Radio
irlonestar.com/Conroe’s FM 104.5 & 106.1

STAR

Our City TV
Always there for you.



Rate Card for Jake From Sports Talk
Show Sponsorship – $300/mo.

*Prices are based monthly (Four Shows total) with a 3-month minimum contract.*

*The cost of production of 30 second audio spot is included in the monthly price*

Live Radio-FM/Internet
Every Wednesday from 1pm to 2pm on Conroe’s FM 104.5 and 106.1 

and worldwide online at irlonestar.com
1) 30 second specified audio Spot played three times during the show’s one 

hour air time.
2) Live, on-air, and personal mentioning of Sponsor during every show on 

Conroe’s FM 104.5 and 106.1 and worldwide online at irlonestar.com.

Podcast/TV/YouTube
YouTube and Podcast formats are produced, edited, and uploaded 

to YouTube, Google Play, and iTunes by the next day. The TV version 
that is produced and edited airs every Friday at 7pm on Our City TV 

(Ch. 12 on Suddenlink).
1)  A 30 Second Sponsorship Spot.

2) Graphic Logo can be used on YouTube/TV during 30 second Sponsorship 
Spot or the Sponsor can replace that with a 30 second video Spot.  

3)  A personalized shout out dedicated to the Sponsor at the beginning and 
end of every Podcast, TV, and YouTube recording.

If you are interested in sponsoring the Jake From Sports Talk show, contact Jake Lafleur at:

E: jakefromsportstalk@gmail.com or C: (832)-752-1313 



A little about the Station of Lone Star Community Radio:
 Lone Star Community Radio is Montgomery County’s’ community radio station. 
We are available to listen to LIVE worldwide on irlonestar.com and locally on Conroe’s 
FM 104.5/106.1, and recorded and produced for audio podcast on iTunes, Soundcloud, 
and other options! You can even watch us on YouTube and Our City TV on Suddenlink 
Channel 12. Lone Star community radio has a variety of programing, and talk radio host-
ed by local personalities and music programs featuring volunteer DJ’s that play an assort-
ment of music genres. The mission of LSCR is to serve Montgomery County by providing 
content ABOUT Montgomery County. Broadcasting LIVE from downtown Conroe, Texas. 
We invite the community of Montgomery County to be a part of our broadcast. Offering 
free advertising to non-profits, and operating from station and show sponsorships. Lone 
Star Community Radio is supported and produced by the community of Montgomery 
County

A little about the show and its host, Jake Lafleur:
 I was born and raised a Texan originally from El Paso, but I grew up just on the 
outskirts of Houston in Katy, TX. I have had a passion for sports since I was born. I played 
competitive sports from the age of 4 through my high school years, including baseball 
and basketball. Don’t let my size fool you, I was like Shaquille O’Neal inside the paint. 
When I reached the high school level I narrowed down my athletic to just two sports 
which were football and lacrosse. I was an All-State defensemen in lacrosse my junior 
and senior year of high school, but unfortunately genetics wasn’t on my side and I had to 
call it quits after high school. I could no longer play sports, so I took my talents to Hunts-
ville, Texas where I enrolled at Sam Houston State University and traded in the cleats for 
a microphone. I have studied at Sam Houston State University now for three years, and 
I am entering my final year of my undergraduate program. I will graduate next August 
with my bachelor degree in Mass Communication Multi-Platform Journalism. I currently 
work for the Fox Network Center in The Woodlands for their Fox Sports stations as a Pro-
Cut Editor, but my career goal is to make it to the big stage, debate with the best of the 
best, and to make a living in the one thing that I know best in this world, SPORTS! Now I 
have taken my love for sports and the communication education I have gained and put it 
towards my sports talk show, Jake From Sports Talk. This show is a sports talk show that 
is broadcasted from the heart of downtown Conroe, Texas from the Lone Star Commu-
nity Radio station. My goal as the host of this show is to bring all the listeners from the 
Montgomery County area and beyond the latest news and information from the sports 
world in a fun, unbiased, and entertaining way. There are hot takes, rants, and the occa-
sional heated discussion, but at the end of the day it’s all done in good fun with one goal 
in mind, entertain my listening and viewing audience. Tune in for yourself and see how 
big this small-town show really is!
If you are interested in sponsoring the Jake From Sports Talk show, contact Jake Lafleur at:

E: jakefromsportstalk@gmail.com or C: (832)-752-1313


